
'nine revived he dismissed his schoo,
DAYS NUMBERED

I VAne hA 'havia fViitniV- School J

and retired to Ids room where he .re-

gained Uk rtit of the itay. The next
morning be was found with his rhroat
cut. The biade of the knife having
Droken oif In' the wound saved his
iifi " Vhea remonstrated with by aTeacher Marshal Ney ? MadeJhlfliiieflEPOR.r.D MESSAGE SENT TO MR.

HOLTON BV THE PRESIDENT.
felf n.1 tor tn-i- atiempt at suicide hel

Written for TM Sentinel.
Tito .recent death or Key. Jumcs 'A.

Vi'si(ili,.fr many years of the
Episcopal ( lnlrrli at Hickory. N. '('..
brings to mliSil liitf iiiiUli"' work, "His
toric Doubts u.-- i lo the- - ICm-iitio- "of

Marshal Ney." W'iillu tho look did not
have 11 wide circulation It wns rend
with Interest ly many and at I he t imt:

of his death Mr. was prepar-
ing to got out a second-editio- as sin"'

fml Important fact bad bvim unearth-

ed !y him after the publication of rlic
fitv one.

incut gentleman who was among the
tVw snf viator dicliirt.d that II. was
not more than tliX'e minutes after
Niy fi-- l unlit lite body was taken
nttiv. An Kiipi'.H'imrtn living In thin

c unit slVti-- s hut bis grandfather,
wlio fonglit at Watt i.tfjo; -- was one of

he soldiers sent H) represent the Eng-

lish army arthe execution of Marshal
.V (.)-- He waif often heard to flay, and
also incordert. it, us n fact In his diary,
that Ney was not really executed.

Ail old soldier of France who desert-
ed from the army- and came to this
country, raited 'to a news-pape- report

ild, "With the death or iNapolt.on nij
last hope is gone." ,

Many Incident a related by dlflerwit
individuals who knew P. S. Ney y

go to prove that he must, have
been the great French marshal.

Ho was omwt hoardlns In tho House
of ti pupil who relates- tho following
:.!i'eldent: One. evening about dusk a
stranger rode up nud asked to be

with a nlgbi's lodging..
His request wa granled and he was
sate(f dlMictly opposite Mr. Ney.
Thoro was an involuntary glance of
recognition between thorn, but neither
poke. After the meal was ovor uolh

Ney and the stranger disappeared and.
were not seen by tho family again
that night. A" servant the next c;oin-in- g

reported that about midnight lu
passing through a field near the house

Has the District Attorney Been Re-

quested to Dispose of Hit Docket
as Early as Possible? Generally

' Believed That State Chairman Rol-

lins Is Slated for District Attorney.

"Yes, the impression prevails among
the Republican In Greensboro that
District Attorney Holton's days In of-

fice ure nuinbei'ol," suld a politician
who came In .from that town this
IllOmillg. '. '.' :. '..

"I got It from a reliable source tltat
Mr. Holton ucelved a telegram, from
Pisldent Hoowvelt one night this
woek, refluentlng the district attorney

While hv historians- .Mr. Weston's
claims that ."tarshal Ncy was not ev
Minted but escaped and lived for many
venrs In North Carolina under ( lie

Have your cake, muffins, and tea bi-
scuit home-mad- e. They will be fresher
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house
wife to produce at home, quickly and y,

ne and tasty cake, the raised
hot-biscu-

it, puddings, the frosted layer-cak-
e,

crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and
muffins, with which the ready-mad- e food

found at the bake-sho- p or grocery does

not compare.
Royal is the greatest of bake-da- y helps,

ROVAl BAKING POWDER CO.jIEW YORK.

er that in Januuiy, is Ml, he shipped as
a sailor on a vessel from Bordeaux to
Charleston. S. C. Ho noticed one day
on deck a passenger whoso face seem-
ed familiur but whoso name he could
not. recall. Suddenly one day It Hash

same of Peter Stuart Xey will never
to clean tin his docket as fiwMy as

straw stack talking in a language heiPfact'.cahls." Continuing ' (Tils' politic
ed upon him thati.lt. was his old com ,nM nm nndPrRtnnd. The straacer i lan sauj war tnero was ptenty or evt

left the next morning, and Mr. A'cj 'aco to Indicate that Chairman Kol- -maniVer. Walking up to, him he ad-

dressed him as .Marshal Ney. "You
m-v- alluded, to the affair afterward. ns an( -- ngresMiian iiiacKunrn. nnu

are mistaken," s tho wply. ".Mar
shal- - Ney was executed two weeks One one occasion, hearing. that ;,4r. matto a ueat.. uy wntcn tne aon-in-iu-

Ney wiw intoxicated, the gentieuion ff Judge Pritchard was to be district
with whom hn liwr.led sent a neero attorney and. that Spencer shouldago in Piii-Is.- The pussenger retired

10 his cabin and did not apepar again
during the remainder of the voyage.

have a say- - In naming men for officeman with a horse to bring him home.
outside of his own dis! rlet.

The politician's theory may bo true

it? admitted, inon rending the booh.
,no is bound to admit that there is
strong evidence that Hitch wits the
tase, and that the former Davie coun-

ty schoolmaster lutein, have been the
- fatuous Marscliul Ney.

Ncy, It will be remembered, after
a scries of brilliant, military exploits,
was made a marshal by Napoleon, and
In this capacity rendered most effic-

ient service In his behalf. .After the
taking of Paris Ney urged Napoleon to
abdicate, and he himself submitted to

the new regime. On Napoleon's re-

turn from Elba. Ney. after assuring
the king of his loyalty, was sent to
check the advance of his old comman-
der. Repugnant as this duty was he
could not refuse and so proceeded at
once to join his command. Every

P. S. Ney once told a friend that lie
was recognized on the voyage to Am but specials from Washington to the

morning papers indicate that Rollinserica by one of his former Boldiors
and fearing exposure he did not go and Blackburn' have not adjusted all

of their differences. Tom Pence wireson. nock tuiy more until the vessel
reached Charleston. the Raleigh News and Observer:

No trace of P. S. Ney has been Stato Chairman Kollins DEATH OF MRS. MARY REID.found in the United:' States Tintil 1819, was heard with regard to tho appoint'
A BIGwhen he appealed In Georgetown, S. ment of Blackbuniites as postmasters

One of his students accompanied the
servant and finding his master sleep-
ing beside the road tried ot awaken
him. ' Failing to do this the two at
terr.pted to lift him ot his horse. This
partially aroused him, and he angrily
exclaimed, "What! put the Duku of
Elehlngon- (a title belonging to Mnr-s-t

Ney) on a horse like a sack!
Let me down."' ... '

Eo once attended a political meet-
ing at Statesvlllo at which there
a lare concourse of people.,: He was
seen hero by a man who had served
under Marshal Ney. The old soliJIer
uttered an exclamation of surprl3o bitt
Ney Immediately gave him a sign to
be sllont. - Soon the two went oil to-

gether and after a long conversation.

at Greensboro and Goldsboro. He uentC, He told friends afterward .that he
his first three years In this

Mother of Mrs. O. J. Shepperd.ef
Waughtown, Dies at Wentworth.
Mrs. Mary F. Reld iHed Wednesday

city and village through which he
country preparing himself for teachmssed. he found espousing Napoleon's I

a telegram to Senator Simmons, dated
Athevllle, requesting that he hold up
the nominations of Frazler and Grrtui night. January 24, at her home Incause, and he felt that the cause of ing. which he had chosen for bis vo-ti-

ikinihons was lost. Vainly en-- ! cation. Hy that time ho thought the Wentworth, Rockingham county. De INCORPORATION OF BROWN 1 1

' LIAMSON TOBACCO COMPANY.
deavorlng to stltle fils ovorpowering rumors of his cscapo which were cur-- ceased hart been ill for about two

years 'and her eath had been expect- -rein in Prawce would .be forgotten.sffeetlon for his old commander, iuid

until he could be heard in person. The
telegram reached Senator Simmons
before he had arisen, and he promptly
complied with the request of the Re-
publican leader on his arrival at .the
capltol.

'

:'.:"'

ca icr.a long time. Mrs. Reld wasstriving to remain true to the Bour-
bons to whom ho had sworn allegiance

So:vn after arriving nt Georgetown he
was recognized so lie left the placo Im-

mediately and after this spent the re-- .
about 08 years of age and was well

TMs man afterward said that he knew known tin this , section. Sho was the
widow of the IntoMarshal Ncy aa well as he knew his TWs message from Mr. Rollins was

construed to- - mean that he was "not
in" on the two White House appoint

own father and he declared solemnly J.. Wi Reid. She had several relatives,
among whom are Mrs. C. G. Holland
and Dr. James S. Irvine: She is sur

that P. S. Ney was no one else. An

Concern Has Paid-i- n Capital el K
000 And Authorized Capital of &

Million Dollars- - Takes Over I
: liiesa of Brown And Williamson fe

Will Largely Increase lt Buita'

t .
Ialtaia nt InAA.nnMil...

other foreigner in the crowd on the
same occasion, when he saw' Ney, ex vived by two daughters. Mrs. O. J.

ments that caused all the commotion
among Tar Heel Republicans and that
he will manifest bis disapproval by uclaimed excitedly, "Yonder . Is . Mar Shepperd, of Waughtown, and Mrs. R.

D. Reid, of Wentworth. The funeral
services were conducted today from

fight. This view was not entirely ac "ii iui.uinfiauuu nave Kshal Ney! They told me he as shot,
but he was' not. Yonder he is." Jie
then added, "I know him for I fought

sent to the secretary of
the Methddist church, of .which the
deceased was a member. .

state it tj
l of Br.t

name )

elgh, incorporating the firm
under him off and on for five or Six" and Williamson under theyears in Napoleon's wars." ,Bton uiid Williamson Tobacco cJ

A German in search of a. situation
wont to the place where P. S. Ney
was boarding. He said, he had .been-reare-

in a part of the country with

HONOR BERNHARDT.

Harvard Students Present Her With
a Gold Medal,

BOSTON". ' Jan. 2C Seventy-fiv- e

Ney's position was unbearable. "What
can, I do?" he exclaimed to his gen-

erals. "It Is Impossible for me to stop
the waters of the ocean with the palm
Of my haud." At. last, feeling that
further opposition was useless he d

to his men a proclamation, and
the whole command passed over to
the side of Napoleon. '

From that, time on It seemed that
by his unparalleled devotion to Napo-
leon's cause Ney tried to atone .for
his former desertion of It. At Water-
loo he led the charge of the Imperial
Ouard, a forlorn hope, though up to
th.it time It had seemed Invincible. In
the course of a few minutes he had
fiva horses shot from under him, after
which with drawn sword he led his
men on foot. After the capitulation
of Paris. Ney, yielding to the entreat-
ies of bis wife and friends, fled to
Switzerland but was arrested and tak-

en to Paris.' Here he was tried and
condemned to death for high treason.
His friends brought every influence
possible to bear upon the king in or-

der that he might be Induced-- to
change the sentence of the court to
exile to America. This Louis, positive-- '
ly refusal to do and history states
ibat N-s- was shot on December 7,

maimier of his life teaching In small
town and villages In different parts
cf North and South Carolina. .

The physical resemblance botween
Marshul Ney and P. S. Ney was said
by those who had seen both men to
be perfect. Marshal Ney was about
five feet eleven Inches tall, with au-
burn hair, florid complexion, bluish
gray eyes, large neck, and face pitted
by smallpox. Men and women still
living who knew P. S. Ney Intimately
say that this description applies to
him In every particular. Not only in
appearance , but in character, tastes,
habits and temperament the two men
were alike. Marshal Ney had a strong-
er constitution than ordinary men.
During ; the military campaigns in
which he was engaged he exposed
himself fearlessly to extremes of heat
and cold with no ill result. He ate
sparingly and slept very little. P. S.
Ney seemed almost, impervious to
heat and ccld, ate 'ittle, and slept but
fc.:r or five hours out of the twenty-fou- r.

Marshal Ney was considered a
model son, husband and father. P. S.
Ney ofun spoke with tenderest affec-
tion of his mother, his wife and chil-
dren and In his last illness declared,
"I can't stand it any longer. If get
we!! I must (so back to France to my

which Marshal Ney was quite familiar.
In conversation with Mr. Ney he ques-
tioned him about families and occur-
rences which though not generally
known would be known to Marshal

students of Harvard1 University, mem
bers of the Circle Francals de l'Uni-verslt- e

will attend the performance
of "Phedre" at the Boston Theatre toNey. Being convinced by th ereplles

to his questions that he must be In night.' After the performance they
deed addressing the famous marshal will present Mme. Sarah Bernhardt
he asked if this was not so, Upon this
Mr. Ney -- immediately left the room

with a gold medal, an honor which,
has heretofore only been bestowed up

and did not apepar again during the on then' of eminence. No woman in
stranger s stay. the world possesses one and the dis-

tinctive honor for Mme. Bernhardt is
In recognition of her great, service to

pany, which company will taken
the business of Brown and Wilte
son, . tobacco manufacturers of i
city. ,

The Incorporators are Geo. j
Brown, Robert l. Williamson J
Walter R. Leak, of the city of W.

ston-Salo- N. C. (

Brown and Williamson begaa k
tness here twelve years ago in a w

small way. By close attention to

Iness and haVd work the business hj

continued to grow from year to jt
until today they are the largest h
pendent tobacco manufacturers in il

United States, making a complete lit

of plug and twist tobaccos. )

In order ..to further extend and et

large their business they oBei ii

public subscription 1150,000 preferr

savea per cent rot

which should make an unusually u

and desirable investment. Tiieirk

lnes3 lis very vahiable, and their

estate ard manufacturing equipijff'

is one of the finest properties In ii

South. '

The crr.lre business goes into il

company, which guarantees tin f.
ferred stock, both as to dividend u
principal. Dividends will be cumiiii

rive and payable Jii

1 and Jalv 1 of each vear. Subset:!

Mr. Ney once said to a friend,
'Young Napoleon will soon be of age,.
The French people will put him on! French art and history.

cepted. Tnere, were those wno ex-
pressed the belief that this telegram
was .sent to square Rollins with his
following. Having made a deal with
Blackburn, they declared that it. was
natural that he should endeavor to
conceal the fact.

It Is very generally accepted now
that the appointments of Frazler and
Grant are the result of a deal. Black-
burn was the party of the first part
Opinion divides as to who was the
party of the second part. Some say
Rollins, and some say Theodore
Roosevelt. Developments during the
next few days will clarify the situa-
tion, so that it can be intelligently di-

agnosed. "' If tho deal was with Rol-

lins, the appointment of District. At-
torney Holton's successor will disclose
the fact.

If the bargain was entered Into by
Theodore Roosevelt, then Blackburn's
vote for statehood was the considera-
tion, and other appointments favora-
ble to the congressman from the 8th
are likely to follow. The district at-
torneyship will tell the tale.

This morning's Greensboro Tele-
gram announces that Editor-ln-Cht-

Robert D. Douglas, of the Industrial
News, the organization's favorite for
the Greensboro postmastershlp, ac-
companied by his father, Judge R. M.
Douglas, left last night for Washing-
ton with the evident intention of see-
ing what could be done In the way of
retrieving the defect that had come
m;Uie form of the President's unex-
pected action on Wednesday.

Many local Republicans are still
contending, that if Mr. Rollins Is ap-
pointed district attorney there will be
war in the camp, a they feel that ail
of the best federal offices do not be-
long to one family.

Originally It was Intended to havetne throne and l snail go Daeti to
Mance and have rank and position." yne. Bernhardt as a guest of honor
On hearing of young Napoleon's dsath at a matinee performance of Moliere's

"V Amour Medecin" at Jordan Hallho exclaimed, "With him dies alt hopewife and children. '
?4jrs!ial Ney played on the flute, on January 18, but the plan was abanand some talent as an artist of my ever going back to France and

again swing wife, children, home and
friend." He mient the night in look

doned as there is a rule Ik Harvard
that no matinee entertainments shall
be given during the school year. Sim-
ilar medal.? have bean conferred only
upon eight persons, Rene Dounilo, Ed-oua-

Rod, Henri de Regnier, Gaston
Desahamps, Constance Coquelln, Hen-
ri Leroux, F. Brunetiere of the French
Academy and Rene Millet.

tion books are now open at the off

of Brown nd Williamson, this city.
STEPHCNS BILL DISCUSSED.

Heard-O- n Collision orr the SeabujSome Opposition to This Measure Has
, Air Line.

1816.

Accounts differ slightly as to the
exact time and place of execution, but
the one commonly accepitd is that it
occurred about nine in the morning
at tle back of the Luxembourg Oar--!

tlns. Accompanying Ney to the place
of . execution were three officers and
a Roman Catholic priest; When the
carriage and marched without hesita-bracln- g

the priest, alighted from- the
rarralge and marched without hesita-
tion to the place indicated to him.
The offlcr in command wished to band-g- e

his eyes, but was stopped with
the words, "Are you ignorant that for
twenty-fiv- e years I have been" accus-
tomed to face bullets? I protest be-

fore God and my ocuntry." Then turn-
ing io the soldiers be said, "My brave
Comrade, when I place my hand upon
my bret, fire. See that you take
sure aim at the heart." A. moment lat-
er, taking off his hat, he gave the com-

mand in a firm voice, "Soldiers,
straight at the heart, fire!" Instantly
came the report of the guns and Ney
fell, one historian say si "his heart
pierced1 by ten bullets." The law re-
quired that the body should He ex-

posed at the place of execution tor
ttfteen minutes. It was afterwards, re-

moved to a hospital where it was
watched-- over by nuns alt night. The
next morning - it was taken to the
temetery of Ptra la Chaise and burled
without ceremony, none of Ney's near
relatives being present. So runs the

RALEIGH. Jan. 30. Meager W;
Developed.

WASHINGTON, Jan. ' SO. The
House Commlttee-o- n Interstate and
Foreign Commerce began the hearing

ing over papers, burning; manu-
scripts, etc.i and seemed so restless
a.ad excited that his friends watched
to see that- fce did not again atieinpt'
suicide. It was several days b&fore
he could be induced to open his scuool
again and from that time all who
knew him said that he was a changed
man. He never again spoke of hoping
to return to his native land, and was
heard to remark, "I expect to live and
die In this part of the country. There
Is something in my desk that will

the world." He referred to a
manuscript written' In short hand and
asked that when he was gone It be
translated' and published. After his
death a member , of some historical
sdciety obtained possession ' of the
manuscript. He left the country" soon
afterward and all efforts to trace the
papers have been fruitless. It is
thought by some that news of the ex-

istence of this mn'nuseript having
reached persons in France who con-
nived at ?'rshal Ney'B escape, mens
were taken to suppress its publication.

During Mr. Ney's last illness he was
laliilous at times and 1n his delirium
would rave of France, and Napoleon,
and would Issue commands to Fezen-ine- .

who was Marshal Ney's trusted

mation was received here today o!

head-o- n collision between Hamlet t

Columbia of the Seaboard Air li

fast passenger train No. H. r

bound, nnd a southbound local freigf

The engineers, firemen and conto

tors of Both, trains were killed. 4

TO AID JAPS.
of arguments for and against the Ste-
phens Bill today, which is for the ex-
tension of from twenty-eigh-t to forty
hours the time cattle may be allowed
to remain In cars. Representatives of the express messenger and bagw

master on the passenger train.

H'ld was one of the finest fencers in
Europe. P. S. Ney was a flute player,
drew and painted well and was never
beatm at fencing when he met some
of the most skillful swordsmen In this
country.

Marshal Ney was noted for his fine
horsemanship. P. S. Ney presented a
fine appearance on horseback -- and
rode' with ease and grace the most
spirited animals.; On one occasion he
accoaipaaled two of his students to
attend sortie military maneuvers In
Columbia, S. C. When he rode into
the Held he attracted much attention
and some foreigners present express-
ed the opinion that he was Marshal
Ncy. On bearing this Ney left the
field Immediately. He remained in
b4a room at the hotel the rest of the
day and Insisted on leaving early the
next morning, though It had been the
plan that they would remain for sev-
eral days.

Marshal Ney was wounded several
times iu different parts of the body.
P. S, Ney, also bore on his body tue
marks of bottles la which he had
taken part.

P. S. Ney spoke the English lan-
guage with very little foreign aeceat.
It is a matter of hhviory thatMarshal
Ney understood and spoke English
fluently. ' -

' A comparison of the hand-wrltln- s or
the two men only gives added weight
to the testimony that Marshal Ney
and P. S. Ncy were one and the saiut
rr.ao. Samples of the handwriting of
both men submitted to an expert acus-e- d

him ro express the opli.ion that
.both were written by the same hand.

P. 8. Ney's life in this country was
above reproach. He was strictly hon-
orable in all things and he seemed
to inspiia his pupils and in fact al!
who knew him intimately with the
sinerest devotion and loyalty to him.

a number of humane societies appear-
ed before the committee In opposition eral passengers were injurea.

Th train WHS into the bill while a number of repre-
sentatives of the Western cattle trade of Engineer John Robinson, of St

Movement Started to Send Assistance
, to Japan Where Many Thousands of

People Are Starving.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2G A move-

ment has been started to appeal to the
American public for contributions ol
foodstuffs and money to relieve the
distress In the famine stricken north-
ern) provinces of Japan,- - According to
information received at the Japanese
embassy here the northern provinces
of Japan are suffering from a severe

-- ngly favored the adoption of the eigh. and Conductor V mienum,
Richmond, Va.bill. ;. .

' ,;-- i

commonly accepted rerslot. of? the ilde. Tls Inst words were "Besslerre f wlTn p in.lv Ihd ,1 1 - rw , - ...ioeath and burial of the great marshal Watches:. lyWiiiiiis dead and tho Old Guard defeated. Uf wm b able o cUeck. Accordlngbut opinions differ as to the truth of
It

After the execution it was whisper
ed that Wellington had contrived a
way of escape for Ney,' und P. S.
Spy years afterward told friends that
Wellington saved his life. He said
that not until the day of execution
was he told that his life was to he

other American ma
at prices lower tha(
any other place in Statspared. Ills Instructions were to fall

Immediately as ha gave the command
to fire. The soldiers having been in-

structed to aim high, the bails would

Now let me die." Marshal Bessieres
had been killed while tiding at'Mar-iha- l

Ney's side and his sudden aad
'.terrible death made a deep lmpres-ilp- n

upon his companion. During his
'ast rational moments his physiclnn
ind a friend being alone with him, the
ortetT said. "Mr. Ney, It pains me
Vsply to tell you that you have not
long to live and we would like to
hear from your own Hps who you are."
The dying man, raising himself on
his elbow, and lookhtg his questioner
Irmly in the eye, answered, "1 am
Marshal Ney of France." He was
uiried In a little country church yard
n Kowan county. .

e.tie the question of P. S. Ney's iden-It- y

it was decided to exhum the
icdy. This was done May 2. 1887.
The physicians present, however, re-
torted the bones to be In such ft state
f dcray that It could not. be dotermin-- d

whether the skull had ever bee
repawned or not. With this failure

pass over him. After the jbock exeeU' tie had one vice. He occasionailv

to tne information obtained the rice
crop ';hls year has been about 15 per-
cent of the average crop and that the
famine Is causing particular suffering
In the throe northern provinces of

Miyakl" ar.'J Iwate, which
have together a population of about
two million, seven hundred thousand.
Many of the people are engaged in the
silk trade and the failure of the silk
output has augmented the general suf-
fering.

. In answer to an inquiry made by
persons In this country whether any
help from a foreign country would be
accepted, the Japanese government
has sent a cable message to the
charge d'affaires In this city, saying
that the government Investigation In-
to the conditions tn the above named
provinces .has confirmed the extreme
seriousness of the situatloni. The plan
of the gevernment Is to establish
work and give employment to the dis-
tressed population Instead of distrlku- -

Gentrytion was over he was taken to a hos- - drank to excess. When In this con- -

pital where a disguise was In readi- - diiUm he would openly declare that
aess. That night he was taken to bor- - he was Marshal Nej-- , would talk of Winsto413 Main Sfeaux. iroro wnich port he sailed. Napoleon and describe the batties In
Ending "tn Charleston, S. S., in Jau- - which ho had engaged. When sober
lary, 1810. While of course this story
hardiy seems probable it is not en-
tirely beyond the bounds of possibili-
ty. Several things in connection with
the execution seem to indicate that
iiere was something more than ap-
peared on the surface. So little known

' tan the fact that the execution would Z. T P"51llvtV-- iaentiiytiig!,!nR mon promiBCuously.the famous marshal was gone, tccur at the time and place it did that I

he never discussed his identity except
with a few trusted friends. To these
he dcclarod that he was Marshal Ney,
but said if it were known positively in
France that he had escaped execution
he would probaly be assassinated,
and those who aided in his, escape
would be punished for it.

In teaching his thorough knowledge
of Napoleon's military operations, his
ulans. character, habits, etc., prove
beyond all doubt that whether he was
Marshal Ney m not he must have
hecn intimately associated with the
Emneror in some capacity.

He Idolised Napoleon and would
suffer no criticism made or word o'
liixnaragrmmt to he uttered In regari
to tht groat commander or anv jnem-l;i- r

of his famllv in his presence.

Jiere was no witness? present out
side of those .in charge of the execu-
tion except 3 tew Idle passers-bl.soiii- e

f whom, even asked who the criminal
was." IT hardly seems likely that so
aoted a character as Marshal Ney
would have been expcuted In this w.iy
if there had not bcn a reason for it.
ThA .. I . .... . ........ i i .

Pictures Enlarged
Special prices for next

Thirty Days.

WINSTON NOVELTY

COMPANY.

Office and Studio in rear of
Lashmit's Shoe Store.

415 Liberty Street

AGENTS - WANTE0.

oi ie raosi intelligent men on Your toharrn hint, . Brown'she section of country in which P. S. L, i'ey IIVcl have expressed themseives I Wareh0UM- - John,.., Simpson follows
i being of the opinion that he was he sale every day. . ..

Marshal Ney. while In the minds of -
ithers there will be a suspicion that ! WANTED Men In each state to trav-l-e

'as an lmposltor.
'

j el. post signs, advertise and leave
., j samples of our goods. Salary $75.00

And That Was Almost Gons. ! per month. 3.00 per day ftr expens-'e-
York Telegram. Tea. Kublman Co., Dppt. S., Atlas

"Hold on. madam." Block, Chicago. '

"They ain't not bin' to hold on to but. . "

iy breath, mister." i You get the highest market average
I when you sell with John Simpson, at

If your wife had It to do over again i Brown's Warehouse.
the chances are you would remain In! ' ' " ""'

i iict iciiirii ii.nc n r a, v III mil. I .IV

soldiers belonging to Ney's old mm- -

man and being allowed to load their
Juns. and no examination of iae in i io irar jkh ho as neated iniy "being made by the surgeon as his school rojxn when one of the stu-a- s

customary, all ?m to point con- - deots brought him a bundle of news- -
to tne jaci or the execution . natH-- nn ii,ntiiinin .

Hug such In nan e only, instead of Napoleon's oVath which had occurredthe body lying exposed al the place of o:ae wck before. As soon as be saw
wecutlnn fijr fir.een u Inutcs, a irom ltbi:i Le feil fainting to the floor On

he bacbWor class as far as she was - Learn to labor while you wait If vou
concerned. m would work wonders.


